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CLASSIFIED COLUMN
i—

CENSUS REPORT SHOWS MUCH• .i “ . j,
LESS THAN LAST TEAR,

TALKS OF OTHER THINGS
Report Show* of Over !,•

000,000 Balee la Prodncte Oinaed

i J

Following two days of tenee ex
citement. with a race riot of eerloua 

Lives | proportion! threatened, a« a result of 
the wholesale wounding of a deputy 

PWty Ree* sheriff’s posse by drunken negroes
Who Tsrsnnit 1b th# •*,tein •«ction of the city 

—eapea of UBk)Ili g c Saturday night, qul-
t’bf SlO Ki |«t agaln prevaitf, hBd the officiaii 

■ _ • -r-of that town believe they have the
from Cherry says hope situation In hand.

there might still be alive eomej The aegroee'who did the ahootlng 
•f the Ilf men known to be en»| Dia<** thelf escape and this probably

- ■1:„' " ml mine w„ ,or “>« <*« >!>« l-rtb.r dl,
abandoned Tuesday. orders were not recorded later

AS exploration Into what Is known UU Monday afternoon one of the 
a* the second vein, where It was ll,®*ro** chirsed with the shooting 
thought probably miners had barrH "V arre,,tt‘d and lod*®d In Jail 
caded themselves end managed to lhr*® °thera for whom warrant» 
exlalt on oaU and corn kept there fori ,“ued hav# not been aPPre 

: ** mules, showed that great portions
of the tunnels had collapsed I Followins repeated efforts on the

It la thought that many men were party of D«Puty Sherlff A. S. McColl 
burled under the debris snd that If ,0 pnt * >top t0 th® no,,y reve,ry al 
the. obstruction is not soon cleared * ne*ro "frol,c” Saturday, he, with a 
away at least 100 bodies may ifever party of cltlwaa< "tarted for the 
be recovered. Fire Is still raging |, ,“M occupl®d by th^ nesroes. The 
la these tunnels; snd these portions J

Thinks the Proceedings Against the 

Standard CHI Company Only for 

Effect—Thinks the Judge* Will 

Fix It so ae Trusts Will Escape 

Serious Harm.

to November 14.
The census report shows 1,109,73?

tatter opened fire with shotguns.
of the mine. In which Imprleoned roUn<!ln* nlne “embe^, of th« of- 

might have found e ^etreet.^flot^, ^6rc®' ,nc,ud,n* the deputy
are laid to be full of the fetal black rh*rlff’ who rece,v#d w°und» In ®acb
damp.

The death Tueaday of one of the| 
enrvlTors brought to the eurface last

leg.
The others wounded were W. A. 

Dye, two loads of shot In chest and

Eft . .

Saturday., reduced to II the total r#Ce: Boyd Ha^rI,• ahot ln ,e**: 1Ier' 
number of thooe saved out of theBrandon- ,lw,t In face and body; 
til entombed by the fire a week H- L> T,niaiona- abot In legs; Ru- 

Saturday. No bodies were found dolph Lowe’ le*8 P«PPered wltb 
«day. shot; Earl Bolling, shot in body;

The explorer* met with greet ob- A,b*rt Wr,*ht- 1,0dy P«PPered wiib 
■taelee Tueedpy. In one Instanoe ,hot; 0rady Reyno,da. *bnt In head 
Are broke out in a tunnel temporarl- an^. body>
ly cutting off the escape of 25 men °ne nefr0 was found near the 
who had ventured 4,000 feet from h®nae aer,0U8,y wooded. It 1« »ald 
the boisUng nhaft. The amell of that h* *ot w,th,n range of hla com- 
eaoke gave th* warning above and pan,on,a ,hota wh#n th* attack wa» 
fresh men rescued the explorers mad® upon tbo °®c«r« , *

Following e telegram sent to Oov- 8h<r|ff O O- Long was aummoned 
ernor Deneen by tbs executive board ftnd ,mm«d»»tely went to the scene
of the miners State organisation ask-1 wllh a po**e ar“®d w,th rePoattn*

_ Gag that some on* man be deelgnet- rtflM’ Th* had *ad. how
to take charge of the mine. Mine ever, and the sheriff and his men

H'
Inspector Hector McAllister was dlrect®d thelr a,tentlon ^ a ayat«- 
Placed In charge of the exploring hiat,c "P,rch of th® nf'gro ,ect,on for

The Herald df Xuguiia says Sena
tor B. R. Tillman of South Carolina 
accompanied by Mrs. Tillman, spent 
Monday morning In Augusta, while 
on their way to attend the golden 
Jubilee of Major and Mrs Harry 
Hammond, at Beech lalaud. The sen 
ator and Major Hammoud have been 
friends for a long time and he was 
looking forward to the great event 
at Beech Island with much ploaaino 
While in the city many of the »wna- 
tor s friends met him and exp.'eased 
their pleasure kt hla being In Augus
ta.

W’hen seen by a reporter for The 
Herald Senator Tillman was quite 
ready to talk and much of bln words 
dealt with the decision recently made 
by the United States court Jnl^ee 
notably in the Standard Oil case.

“I believe,” he said, “that the re
cent decision against the Standard 
Oil Company Is like the $29.000,0t)j 
fine, and I am going to watch which 
way the pieces fall before I throw1 up 
my hat and start a hurrah. It always 
appears to me that in every such de
cision of the United States court the 
Judge fixes It so that some of their 
millionaire and multimillionaire 
friends can slip out easily. The In 
vesflgatlon of the sugar frauds Is 
nothing new, it should have been 
done long ago. The law was paseod 
ten years ago and why In the 
didn't Roosevelt Jump Into them, and 
raise the devil with them instead of 
shouting aloud and tearing his hair 
about what he was going to do.

bales, counting round bales as half 
bales, ginned from the growth of 
1909 to November 14, compared with 
9,595,809 for 1908.

Round bales included this year 
are 123,858, compared with 173,908 
for 1908, sea (aland, 58,608 for 1909, 
compared with 56,701 for 1908 

The ootton ginned by Slatee to 
November 14, 1909, compared with 
that ginned to the same date in 1908 
follows:

1909.
806,977 
557,677 
51,635 

1,659,671 
217,436 
731,092 

. 466,513 
476,523 

. 913.407 
184,451 

2,100,970

Alabama .. .. 
Arkansas , . . . 
Florida . ..
Georgia .............
Louisiana . . . 
Mississippi . .
North Carolina 
Oklahoma .. . 
South Carolina 
Tennessee . . . 
Texas ................

1908. 
1.020,724 

665,232 
51,497 

1,564,037 
341,953 

1.086,183 
414.434 
322,051 
938,926 
243,493 

2,863,528 
4«,?blAVI other States 43,3 85

On November 14. 1908, 73.3 per 
cent of the entire crop of the coun
try had been ginned.

The distribution of the sea island 
cotton for 1 909 by States Is: Flori
da, 23,477; Georgia, 38,913; South 
Carolina, 6,217. The etatlstlca In 
this report for 1909 are subject to 
slight corrections when checked 
Against the Individual returns of the 
glnners being transmitted by malL 

The corrected statistics of the 
quantity of cotton ginned this sea
son to November 1 are 7,017,849 
bales.

PHOSPHATE DEPOSIT.

Hope They Will Bring Great Riche* 

to BranchvUle.

Deaplte the fire and the fall- th® Kl,"ty one*' but w,thout rMult 
tag to of tunnel,, the work of clear- ^ lar,° <IuaDtlty of wbl«k«y wafl
leg tke mine will be pushed night found ln th" h011'* occu,,led by the 
Md day. negroes. Later the wounded negro
^ was found la the cloth- wt* ,ound by tb® offlcer® near tbf“ 

1 of Bsaiuel D. Howard, 31 years bo,,ae’ where h* b** crawled after his 
hose body was found In a coml,a,,io,ia fl*d 
Of the aloe. Th# diary was Dy® la tbe “0#t aer,oul,1Jr wounded 

_ ea November 13, the day the 0 ^ P0**®’ but 11 la not tbou8hi 
»ra started, aad covers a period of hl® W0UBd, wni pror* ,atai- E,*hly 
two days, describing the struggle for thr®* •h01 W6r® remov*d from b»« 
Ufv uatll black damp ended tbe * body’ 
weird tale, written with a pencil on 
ktoe* leaves of an account book BABY STARVED.

•HAKES TOWN. Left Infant Suspended in Air Hang

ing by a Rope.

&*'«id£<e£v VlIK Illinois. A. D..W S
. - intaali, a charge of

dynamite, weighing twenty - five 
pounds, was exploded under th* 
fruit aad wine house of Joseph Mae- 
oorl early Tuesday, demolishing five 
buildings aad doing damage amount- 
lag to about 150,000, Buildlags 
aorth end aontb of MasoarPs store 
were wrecked. Plate glass windows 
In every building within three 

were'shattered. Oaa botfoo

am going to. and the people of this 
country should also watch the graft- 
era like a hawk, for I expect that 
they will find It an easy matter to 
slip out and go their way unpunish
ed. If a nigger or a poor white man 
steals a small amount of some little 
goods, he goes to the penitentiary, 
but let a high financier make off with 
mllilona of the people’s money and 
he is presented with a chromo and 
hailed as a hero.

About the mine disasters. It Is 
not for the national government to 
attend to the punishment of the Ir
regularities existing but the States 
should be held to ♦acount. The Illi
nois horror la only a repetition of 
another result of the greed of capi
talists. The clamor of th# Statesof the most Inhuman crimes 

ever perpetTallfl VHMt- ricinity, was for national aid Is a bad thi”r and
■* % -w — I if | •IJJ j* ■ f

aod bits of fuse' were fodfed nearly 
twj£ Weeks away.

Vasearl charxeiasearl charged member* of the 
"Black Hand Society with th* dy
namiting, bat declined to say wheth
er be' had received their threatening 
letters.

Two men were seen to run from 
tbe vicinity of the building two 
minute* -before the explosion. The 
polios have descriptions of them.

Th# explosion shook every build
ing aad

discovered the other day on the JeF- 
sey side of the river, opposite New 
York. Some laborers saw sometb'ng 
that looked like a bundle hanging 
from a long rop«. over the edge of 
the Pailaeades, which, at that point 
rise more than a hundred feet above 
the narrow banka. Hauling up 
the slxty-foot rope, they j.ought th’ 
bundle to the top of the rocks !• 
proved to be the body of an Infant 
tied in*. . : jb. tanT
Inetton ■ IjOW 4‘(1 l <» •. L i .lid

ttwd tn the apron and hnd oee.i
allowed to starve, suspended from 
th# rope, the upper end of whl:h 
was fastened to a tree. The author!
tie# are making strenuous efforts f 
find the inhuman perpetrator of thi: 
crime.

0WINDLER IN KAgTOYF.R.

o.-lF yvgJLdly, dealwj'.Tig the belief 
of the people in State government. 
The recent utterance of President 
Taft for the health of the country to 
l>e placed under national control is 
all wrong, for the health of the peo
ple was always Intended to be regu
lated by tbe police laws of each city 
or State. It would be Impossible 
for the government to carry on this 
rreaf work successfully. The new 
pure food laws were fine Jaws and 
have worked remarkably well and 
have done much for tbe people.”

Getting near home the senator stat
ed that he did not know what would 
be done to the dispensary grafters In 
South Carolina.

"I don’t see how (bey can let one 
man go and punish another, and J 
am watching with much Interest the 
results of the future trials. W 
will be the next governor of 
Carolina? Why there Isn't 

‘•Ing who could tell. T

bo onewalk near and ^h/iye*tiirati*ng%otmnUum.

P'.CJ

done much discussing
tu have separat robbers 

whit# and colored pajk’* Sauls, 
til ate wide p n* by Post- 

re as ‘Ten-fseeing their cracks-
^ made hlk eecipe

had

,l ^arllie. 8. C., JalC and 
been sought all over the 

itry, Jhe other dead man was 
Iff Identified by a weeping 

yonng woman ae. a friend of hern 
who called himself Walter Rext«r.

real name of “Tennessee 
Dutch'* was Garber Moore. He was 
the eon of Jacob Moore, of Clarks- 
vipe. Tewu and Is said to have 
*—J - long criminal record. He 

from the Jail at Greenvlll}, 
rll 3, 1909, by the use of 

iogether with George Bar- 
“Chlcago Army.” Barton 

; at Craggy, N. C., aftar 
fight.

.0* .information furnUned 
; woman who identified 
robber, the police ex- 
_ thfc third man, be- 
actedae a'picket for 

ey attempted to 
building Satur

I- Jt ••‘'-V : >V •
—»»" ~

FM*..
It Dr

t of

____ ^pensee
LytttJ UhJJtevAlitf iPII

will be pnid,

one such ivomnn, whose no
not mention lie < aid :

As the Most Actl ve Exponent of 

Teddy's Pollclce.

At Cleveland, Ohio, Gifford Pin-
chot, the dismissed chief forester, 
was lauded In a ptvMie address by 
former Secretary of the Interior Jas. 
R. Garfield, as the most active ex
ponent of the Roosevelt policies.

“Gifford Pinchot, who has Just 
left ihe service of the national gov
ernment, Is the one man who per
haps worked the hardest for the 
Roosevelt doctrine of conservation 
of our natural recources and his 
principle of equal opportunities for 
all,” said Mr. Garfield, speaking at 
Goodrich House, a social settle
ment, on “T^e Roosevelt Poli
cies.”

“His departure from the national 
service Is one of the greatest loss
es the national government has sus
tained in recent years.” -

Mr. Garfield expressed the hope 
that Mr. Plnchot’s activities as a 
Mend of -tke eopservatloa movement 
would be continued as a private clti-

‘Uu-

eiuiu
YEGGMEN STRIKE EFFINGHAM.

Spealqer Whaley announced thie 
/tollpwlng agipaintments tn the 
huose:

Mull Carrier—N. O. Pyles.
Doorkeepers—Owen T. McBride, 

John Johnson and Wiley N. Austin.
Pages—William Rodges Mood, 

Jr., T. Henry SuydetP, Hammond 
Bowman and Estea Smith.

Porter to Speaker's Room— 
Charles Rutledge.

House Laborers — Jordan Oli- 
phant, Sam Duncan, A. Bozeman and 
Henry Harris.

Senator Llde of Orangeburg was 
elected to fill the vacancy on the 
Judiciary committee caused by the 
retirement of Senator Otts of Cher
okee and Senator Hamrick of Cher
okee was elected to the following 
committees: Commerce and manu
factures, banking and insurance, and 
incorporations.

Senator Rodgers’ bill to repeal the 
act establishing a (department of 
agriculture, commerce and Immi
gration, and abolish the office of the 
<commlsaio!|3r, which appeared on 

.the calendar as a second reeding 
bill, with unfavorable committee 
report, was rejected, the unfavorable 
report of the committee, on motion 
oT the MtlHJF—or th« WH hetng

BranchvUle, Nov. 2 6—Special: 
State Geologist Sloan, of Columbia, 
has been In Branchvllle the past 
week looking further into the bed 
of phosphate rock that is situated 
almost right lu town. It will be 
remembered that last winter while 
digging a well on the lands of Mrs 
Murray, there was discovered a de 
posit of geological specimens and 
rocks that were curiosuly examine: 
by many. They were determined 
then as being phosphate, but noth
ing was done to determine tbe real 
worth of tbe bed and how rich It 
was.

Now the geologist has made s 
thorough inspection of the land 
around where this find was made and 
has gone Into the thing thoroughly. 
He finds that under the surface about 
ten feet there is a great bed of 
this deposit that he declares Is good 
phosphate. It is very rich and will 
produce. It is estimated, at least 
1,000 tons per acre and possibly a 
ViX\t.4eal more, all of it being very 
close to the surface. It is not 
known yet how far the deposits 
extend, but it Is most prob
able that they cover a consider
able portion of the land. Mr. J. J 
Hutto owns the land where the rich
est find of this rock Is situated, and 
this land Is Just out side of the 
town limits.

Geologist Sloan stated when ask 
•d as to the probability of working 
this find, that in the course of five 
or ten years It could be worked very 
profitably and would be a source of 
much revenue to the parties own
ing the land and to the town of 
Branchvllle as well, for then fertl 
User mills could be erected here an 1 
the f ’ their fertl
Mxln 

f 
v

Red Polled CUttle—Berkshire Hog> 
sad Angora Goats. Breeders. W 
R. Clifton, Waco. Texas.

For •»>*-■ Pair of fine Kentucky 
horses. Address Box 1, Green
vllle, 8. C.

Salesmen—Beet commission offer on 
earth. New, ell retailers, earn 
pies. Coat pocket "Very Profits 
ebit,” Iowa City, Iowa.

Agents Hustle—Only pancake--grid
dle in world that bakes square 
cakes, turns them. 160 per cent 
profit. Canton Griddle Co., Can
ton, Ohio. »

A *3.50 Razor prepaid by mail *8; 
- Bell# everywhere for 33.&0; money 

back If not perfectly satisfied. J. 
Anderson, 380 W. Garden, Pen
sacola, Fla.

Wonted to Buy—Hides, Furs. Wool 
beeswax, tallow, scrap Iron, cov 
peas. Write for prices. Craw 
ford Co., 508-510 Reynold St 
Augusta. Ga.

Don’t Ship until you get a free Usi 
of reliable produce dealers In 29 
leading markets from the National 
League of Commission Merchants 
Dept. O, Buffalo, N. Y.

Perfume-Gloes in Starch gives clothes 
_ lasting perfume of azure violets; 

makes them white as snow ; sam
ple. 4 cents; agents wanted. Ship- 
man, Lewis Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

Typewriters—Special losj prloee oa 
rebuilt and second-hand machines 
all kinds, for fall trade. Write 
for price list. General Supply 
Company, Dept. O, Augusta, Oa.

tj»dy or Girl Wanted each town 
good pay spare time, copy name) 
for advertisers, cash weekly
Stamp for particulars. Am. Adv 
Bureau, Sanbornvllle, N. H.

For Sale—100 bushels Southern 
grown rye seed at $2 per bushel, 
f. o. b. Orangeburg, 8. C. Guar
anteed sound and clean. Address 
J. H. Claffy, Orangeburg, 8. C.

I^tty Kimnos for Christmas, whole
sale price, less than material costs 
you. $1.15, $1.65. $1.95, deliver
ed post paid; free samples. Herr 
Mfg Co., Dept. N, 2806 Dowling 
St., Denver, Colo.

Wanted—Names of persons desiring 
to live In California and willing 
to work out Ihelr transportation. 
Your application with 20c brings 
all particulars. Transportation 
Agency. Dep. 70. San Diego, Cal. 

a
5-shot Krag Rifles, *3. 43 calibre; 

in first class shape. Just the thing 
for hunting. Cartridge* 76c per 
box of 25. No charge for pack
ing. Sent by freight or express 
on receipt of price. A. W. Lleb 
& Son, Williamsport, Pa.

When medicine falls you. I will take 
your rase. Rheumatism, indiges 
tlon, liver, kidney and sexual dlsj 
orders permanently eradicated bj 
natural means. Write for liters 
ture, confidential, free and Inter 
estlng C. Cullen Howerton, F. 8 
Durham, N. C.

Exchange—I would like to exchangt 
some desirable and well Improved 
South Georgia real estate for Bank 
Stock or Certificate* of Stock in 
other safe financial Institutions 
Write me what you have if you 
care to consider a proposition of 
this nature. W. M. Glddens, Tlf- 
ton, Ga.

A Feather in Qtff Cap
Is our system of curling sad dyeing feathers. But , ‘V.
we h&T* many otbtr feathers In r*r cap. We excel 
la cleaning and dyeing Glove*, Certain*, all kinds 
of dress good*, aad oven Carpoto. Wff a»v*r lujnr* 
tke finest fabrics. Our work is th# beet. Ottr prte* - 
moderate. A postal will bring them.

fHE W. S. C0PLEST0N CO.
Local

CHARLESTON* 8. C 
Long iHsteueeThoue. _ ‘-wsr, ■ ...

J-
itates Supply Comp A*

BUT

Suppilet,
MSJ ■ - ■ <.■>. lafiteEH

Plumbtno M'g>upt>He«>
COLUMBIA. 8. O. vrriy-rj?-’:

CAN TUBERCULOSIS RE CURED?

Iccordlng to Statement Issued by 6 young men and 4 young
n, f f ladies to prepare for position* tbe Michigan Department of | f ^ awa,tlng them Qreat

Health, It Can Be Cured and Pr**- opportunity for young people of good

■A-HSTTEOD

vented.
I, the undersigned, hereby cert! 

fy that I have suffered slightly fc 
several years, and endured paias am, 
spitting of blood from tuberculosis 
for the past year. Having taken the 
Saastamolnen Remedy for three 
months, I fefel myself perfectly well 
Two doctors, after careful examlna 
tlons, have pronounced me fully re 
covered.

(SI gnsd)------------------------------

moral character who want to rise 
to an honorable position. Lesson* 
by mall If desired. For full In for 
matlon, write

Southern Commercial School 
Winston-Salem. Rocky Mount.

Greensboro. Wllmlugton, N. C

PECANTREES
For testimonials and terms, wrlb 

.The Saastamolnen Remedy Co.. 
South Range. Mich.

L. M. Power, M. D.. in charge

Budded and grafted from choice" 
varieties. Lowest prices. 

EAGLE PECAN COMPANI 
Pittsview. Ala.

We *ill Cow Pi as
THE NEW FERTILIZER.

EVERY DAY TILL JULY 15th. 
Quote us with samples for presentA dlacovery of far-reaching Impor 

tance to the farmers of the South 1? shipment, or contract for future shlp- 
the new fertilizer which has been ments on—
perfected on one of tbe Islands near 
Charleston. 8. C. It has long been 
known that lime Is an essentia) food 
for plants of all kinds and that they 
cannot live when It has been exhaust
ed from the soil. It has also been 
known that old worn-out lands are 
extremely deficient in lime, and that 
sour, badly-drained lands have their 
lime Is a fo- mthat is not usable b* 
growing crops.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 124, U. 8 
Dept. of Agriculture, says: "Al! 
tbe applications of lime increased the 
yields • • The best yields were
obtained with the lime In the form 
of carbonate, the finely ground oys
ter shells standing first * * Lime
with fertilizer was more profitable 
than depending upon fertilizer 
alone."

This new fertilizer which presents 
lime in Its most usable form Is made 
by a new process of burning oyster 
■hells and using a burner that ran { 
supply potash. The result Is a high 
grade fertilizer costing the consum
er only $7.00 per too. It reclaim" 
worn-out lands In a marvelous man-

MTXED PEAS. 
STRAIGHT PEAS. 
IRON PEAS.

Will buy 5 bushels to s car.

N. L. WILLET SEED CO.. 
Augusta, Ga.

WOOD. mOM AND STEM.

1 xme AaDO&gAXYf AJoj^TA. OA.

HOOKWORM CAUSES DIVORCE.

Woman Recites tbe Faults of Her 

Husband and is Given Decree.

A dispatch from San Franclao 
says Judge Graham has divorced 
Anita Coover from David Coover. 
The 'hookworm'' was the cause. My 
husband was dull, stupid, lazy, lan
guid and stow/' said.Mrs. Coover.

"He must have been a victim of 
the hookworm," said the court. Mrs. 
Coover expressed some doubt as to 
this d'agnosis. but Judge Graham

decree.

ner If applied broadcast two months , .
aBwsA^HWUi^ntated goods If. ■ '“uck to h;" 0b,Dlon aud graBleJ lb* 
swfi effects ou sour lands

magical. Chs-leston trel
rat**'
The f

eltbl J
To See the Wind.

Island,1 
be addreY 
Agent, Mr* 
live circular 
on request. a

Ve tas 
» ornf

r/
Manager—We desire to secure

th*: services of an experienced mas i 
** inana'^ J who has some''

»»* *

We ha; 
890
big

•Ing an
• buy one
•at *
* f

\

.orihick.

noitififrTr:

Auto

^eer ^r-ln-J^Hl. V
“UnrWcrf the lover. U**
"Vis. sor.
••You niiMti Ucrliu.” « With

♦
4 -----—'-a* nepirD3r'wr-f> YH1 ^

Postofflre, Freight Depot and Ex-

preen Offlce Robbed.

irent.
them

the
.♦

9»fe or

News»s was received from Effing- 
In the lower part of Florence
_ to the effect that the poet- 
at that place, as well as the 

i Line’s freight station and the 
Express offlce, had been 

Moaday night and rob-
Th*

tot,

At Atlanta three men were kill
ed and two others injured, one se
riously, when the automobile tn 
which they were riding collided with 
a street car late In the afternoon a 
few days ago. The automobile was 
wrecked and the street car badly 
damaged. The accident occurred ou 
Peachtree road and resulted from an 
attempt on the part of the automo
bile driver to pass between another 
automobile going In the same direc
tion and an approaching street car. 
Both automobiles, It Is said, were 
going at a high rate of speed.

The dead: Wm. W. Gamer, aged 
21; Frank George, aged 21; Harold 
E. George, aged 9. W. H. George, 
father of the dead brothers, and an 
automobile dealer was slightly In
jured, and F. S. Gable, the driver, 
was seriously Injured.

Garner, for whom a demonstra
tion of the automobile was being 
made. Is. on Inspector of tbe Wes
tern and Atlantic Railroad, and had 
just a few days ago been discharg
ed from a local hospital, after re-

a* Ha

adopted.
•feuator Carlisle’s till providing 

for the erection of fire escapes In 
hotels, etc., and providing for the 
appointment -of la*pe<ytprs of _ ho
tels, wag rejected, the unfavorable 
committee report being adopted 
\ Senator Croft’s bill -to create a 
State banking board, which had an 
unfavorable committee report, was 
rejected. Senator Croft moving to 
accept the unfavorable report 

The unfavorable report on Sena
tor Uds’i hill td'provide for an 
Meetkm to determine th a 8"i»t>'a 
policy wKh regard to regulating the 
sole of alcoholic liquors wx* sdrpt-

cted.
-o provide

cldent.

Yeggs at Work.
Five daring yeggmen cracked the 

Spencer-, -Ml**.-, postofflee safe- Mon
day morning after overpowering two 
policemen. The robbers made the 
getaway successfully.

- Ten Inches of Snow.
Deaths, accidents and Buffering in 

tbe poorer sectkma were reported 
Monday as tbe result of a ten-inch 
snowfall In th* past 72 oars at
Pittsburg- *

; ’"W«h«Aiwwii

water ' ted In
and Oulld-

bla, which appeared on the calendar 
as a second reading hill, with *p*e- 

oommltte* report, was Indefi-
of Sena-

ioauqnsrters In Washington, 
as part of the regular "weekly news 
letter."

COOK A NERVOUS WRECK.

Could Not Stand Strain of Further 

Controversy.

Another member of the Cook 
family, this time Mrs. Josephine 
Dudley, a sister of the explorer’s 
wife, made a statement.

Mrs. Dudley says Dr. Cook is a 
nervous wreck, unable to think con
secutively, and that the reason he 
remains in hiding Is that he could 
not stand the strain of further con
troversy.

"We are praying,” said Mrs. Dud
ley, "that he will soon succeed, so 
that he may come forward and de- 
fe* d himself. Mrs. Cook Is at her 
husband's side. She loves "him and 
trusts him. There has been no quar
rel, there never was any trouble 
between them about money.”

Mrs. Dudley received a message, 
she said, from- Walter Lonsdale. Dr. 
Cook's secretary, dated Copenhagen, 
and reading as follows.

' 1, me uuut.- . ^ _
fy that I have suffered Iffisirtiy xm-j. 
several years, and endured pains and 
spitting of blood from tuberculosl* 
for the past year. Having taken the 
Saastamolnen Remedy for thre< 
months, I feel myself perfectly well 
Two doctors, after careful examla^- 
tions, have pronounced me fully re 
covered.

(Signed)

Ine falls yon. I will take 
Rheumatism, Indlgee- 

er, kidney and sexual dls- 
permaaently eradicated by 

al means. Write for litero- 
confldentlal. free snd Inter- 

ting. C. Cullea Howerton, F. ».. 
Durham, N. C.

For testimonials and terms, writ" 
.The Saastomoinen Remedy Co...

South Range, Mich.
L. M Power, M. D.. In charge.

We will Bny Cow Peas
EVERY DAT TILL JULY 15th. 

Quote us with samples for present 
shipment, or contract for future ship 
ments on—

MIXED PEAS,
STRAIGHT PEAS,
IRON PEAS.

Will bay 5 bushels to s car.

f.

t
Young Ladles and girls over 14 years 

of age can secure steady and profit
able employment and be tanght te 
make cigars. Will be paid while 
learning, good, cheap board caa 
be secured near the factory. Any 
girl can make from |< to |13 per 
week (some much more) after 
learning. We seed 500 yonng la
dles Immediately. Apply to Seld- 
enbnrg A Co., Opposite Union De
pot, Charleston, 8. C.

N. L. WILLET SEED COM 
----- - - Augusta. Go.—_x_

Fore Sole—10 to 200 shares of stock 
of the Collins Wireless Telephone 
(parent) Company at |2.50 per 
share. Also Marconi, Telephost, 
United De Forest, Radio, Great 
I^akes, Clark, Collins, Burlingame 
and Monorail. As we specialise all 
wlrelees stocks, we nave money for 
purchasers. Prices and literature 
regarding any kind famished up
on application. Address American 
Securities ft Underwriters Cor
poration, Norfolk, Va~

—— .......■ . r ■ “Oahta Fred’* address at once.
covering from a recent railroad *C All Important. Must see Him how.”

SAW MILLS
Mrs. Dudley has not answered the 

message yet, because she fears It 
may be a trap. The doctor has had 
a disheartening relapse, she said, 

-and tt is Important that his seclu
sion shall not be disturbed. She 
says she JaMpair* of the doctor’s 
whereabouts,-Ihut will not even speci
fy whether he Is In this country or
abroad.
4-.

morse as a mount__________________
fine Sow Mills mounted on whesls lor saw-'SJ'nsiz'vr, ssa
fUngle end Don hi a Hoe* Log Beam Sow 
Mills with all modern convonieiwith all modern conveniences and Ian 
pForements. ALfiequal to tbe best and su
perior to tbe re«U A Mill for every claae of , ___ ,

■buysss. ~Wrt*e tar efereulsiw,stating wbstrou AtStlng terms desired. ThU Is an op-

BARGAINS?' BARGAINS! 
While They Loot.

A limited number of slightly 
Hl^ GrMr'v'T>vvnr fo^ 

$58.50. These organs appear near 
new and are warranted to last a 
long lifetime. Terms of sale given 
on application. Write for eatalogn*

want. Manufacturedured by
WORKS. WMn-Mm. N. fi

Shoots Wife Kills HhnaeH.
Meeting hla wife and 4-year-old 

son as they were on their way to 
Sunday school Bandar, Wm. Ganner^ 
aged 85 years, of Lehigh, Pa., shot 
his wife In the face and then com
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
throngh thp head. Mrs. Gauner, it 
Is said, cannot recover. Jealousy 
Is thought to hav* caused the crime.

portnnity in a life time to posses* 
a fine organ at about cost Answer

' #> h''
Kit-

W
m


